Introduction
Solar Energy Laboratory, University of Wisconsin, Madison, WI Certification of solar domestic hot water (DHW) systems by the Solar Rating and Certification Corporation (SRCC), has until recently relied on a four-day laboratory test which must be repeated if component or operating modifications are made (SRCC, 1984a,b) . An alternate, and more cost-effective rating methodology now relies heavily on computer simulations (SRCC, 1991) . To determine the validity of the simulation certification path, experimental ratings of generic drain-back systems (Davidson et al., 1992) are compared with simulated ratings obtained with TRNSYS 13.1 (Klein et al., 1990) .
Differences between laboratory and simulated thermal ratings are examined in a two-level, five-factor, half-factorial experimental design in which changes in collector area, collector flow rate, recirculation flow rate (storage-side flow rate between the storage tank and the heat exchanger in the drainback tank), storage tank volume, and storage tank design are considered in 16 rating trials. Storage tank design is varied by using a rigid porous stratification manifold (Carlson, 1990) in place of a standard drop tube. The two levels of each design/ operating factor are shown in Table 1 .
Methodology
The rating procedure follows the SRCC OG-200 standard (1984a,b) with a slight adjustment to the total water heating load to agree with the Federal Trade Commission (FTC) rating Contributed by the Solar Energy Division of THE AMERICAN SOCIETY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERS for publication in the ASME JOURNAL OF SoLAR ENERGY ENGINEERING .
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procedures for conventional gas and electric hot-water systems (FTC, 1989) . Hourly radiation and incidence angle profiles are specified with total daily insolation equal to 17.03 MJ/ m 2 .
Cold-water supply, tank ambient, and collector ambient temperatures are maintained at 22°C and water set temperature is held at 55°C. Total daily hot water delivered is 49.8 MJ in equal load-draws of 16.6 MJ at 8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon, and 5:00 p.m.
Daily energy quantities included in a rating and sketched in Fig. I include: useful collected energy, Qu; daily hot-water energy delivered by the solar storage tank, Q 5 ; parasitic energy, Qpar; energy delivered to the load, QdcI; and auxiliary energy, Qaux-Energy losses are shown for completeness. Not shown in the figure are net energy delivered from the solar storage tank , Qnct • equal to Qs minus Qpar; energy capacity of the system, Qcap; and reserve energy capacity, Qrcs· A rating trial is completed when the daily auxiliary energy input, Qaux. converges to within three percent, or four days have elapsed. In the case of nonconvergence, a rating is specified by the average daily energies of the last two days. The simulation does not model the reserve capacity, Q,m the energy remaining in the solar storage tank at the end of a test, nor energy capacity, Qcap• the energy that the system can deliver without solar input. A schematic diagram of a generic drain-back system is shown in Fig. 2. (A detailed description of the system is included in Davidson et al., 1992.) Water is the working fluid throughout the system. Although solar collectors are installed in the experimental facility, an electric boiler is used to transfer energy into the system. The Hottel-Whillier equation (with F, rn = 0.602, F,UL = 5 .56 W / m 20 C) is used to govern energy delivered by the boiler/ collectors in both the experimental and simulation trials. Incidence angle modifier is calculated based on b 0 = 0.42. Likewise, both the experiments and simulations emulate a dead-band controller with turn-on and turn-off temperature differences of 11 and 3 °C, respectively.
Standard models found in the TRNSYS library are used to model the system, with two exceptions. The pump model is modified, so that for both pumps, 85 percent of the pump work acts to raise the fluid temperature. Power inputs to the pumps are determined from the experiments and for both the collector-side and tank-side loops are nearly constant, regardless of the flow rate. Parasitic energy is calculated as the measured pump power times the simulated pump on-time. Joss coefficient, pipe diameter and length, pump power, and heat exchanger effectiveness, but the degree of tank stratification, drain-back and auxiliary tank volumes, and Joss coefficients of the piping and drain-back tank are assumed. Loss coefficient of the drain-back tank is set equal to 0.67 W /°C. Based on measured versus rated volumes of the solar storage tanks, volumes of the auxiliary tank and drain-back tank are assumed to be ten percent less than the rated values listed in Table 1 . The submerged coil heat exchanger is modeled as a constant effectiveness exchanger located outside the drain-back tank with an effectiveness equal to the average measured value over the last day of each experimental trial. Only pipe losses between the collector and drain-back tank are included in the simulations. Total length of neglected piping is 4.5 m. Nominal overall resistance of the pipe insulation is increased by approximately six percent to account for actual convection losses .
A major simulation question concerns what type of tank model to use. Kleinbach (1990; Kleinbach, et al., 1991) investigated experimental data for the eight (out of 16) trials without a stratification manifold and concluded that a multimode model, which models the tank as N fully mixed volume segments, predicts tank temperatures and energy delivery better Carlson (1990) and Davidson et al. (1992) .) Of particular interest are the differences in energy quantities Qu, Qs, Q 0 • 1 , and Qaux· Both the experimental and simulated trials deliver the correct total energy to the load. Parasitic energy, Qpan is merely an indication of pump-on time since the power required by both pumps during operation is nearly constant. Solar fr action, SF, equals (Qs -Qp.,)/Qde1·
N o m e n c l a t u r e ---------------------------------
Scatter plots comparing experimental and simulation values of Qu, Q,, Qneo Qaux are shown in Figs . 3 through 6, respectively . Error bands on the experimental data are two standard deviations of the calculated measurement error. Error bands on Q,, Q 0 .,, and Qaux include the measurement error for the particular quantity plus the measurement error associated with Qu. This addition of the measurement errors is necessary since any error in energy input directly affects the other energy terms, except for resultant changes in heat loss. Although these scatter plots provide a visual interpretation of the differences between simulated and laboratory ratings of drain-back systems, accuracy of a simulation should not be based on simply whether or not the simulation data fall within measurement error bands since, theoretically, measurements can be made to any degree of accuracy . It is important to consider both the percentage differences as well as the absolute differences. Both Table 3 and Fig. 3 show good agreement between experimental and numerical values of useful energy collected, Qu. The agreement is expected since Qu is calculated in both experiment and numerical simulation using the same collector performance model. The only potential discrepancy between the experimental and numerical data is due to differences in collector inlet temperature. Simulated values of Qu fall within the approximately ± 6 percent error bands except in trial #8 . As shown in Table 2 , the maximum difference in Qu is less than seven percent of the measured value. Figure 4 shows that the numerical results are within the experimental error bands of Q, for the eight trials with high collector area . However, there appears to be a bias between where the simulated value is low. One trial outside of the error bands is acceptable for a population of 16 when using a 2a error. As is the case with Q 5 , simulated values of Qnet are consistently low in the trials in which the ratio of collector area to storage tank volume is low . In assessing the effectiveness of the simulation, Q, is a better tool than Q 0 01 since differences in Q 001 are due to differences in both Qs and pump on-time. This is particularly true when using hourly insolation profiles. Pump-on times are either exactly the same or differ by one hour.
104 /Vol. 115, MAY 1993 Although solar energy output is sometimes under predicted by the simulation, the data plotted in Fig. 6 indicate that except for trial #2, simulated values of Qaux lie within the error bands and are within four percent of the experimental values. The fact that the experimental and simulation values of Qaux are close despite larger differences in Qs is an indication that losses from the auxiliary heater differ.
The biases between experimental and simulated values of Q. limit the simulation 's ability to predict energy output to a higher degree of accuracy than ±IO percent. The bias may be due to several factors other than instrumentation. Even wellcontrolled experiments do not achieve steady-periodic conditions in a four-day test period. Hence , a bias exists when test results are compared to simulations that are necessarily steadyperiodic. In apdition , it is unknown how much of the pump energy ends up in the fluid and how much is lost to ambient. The differences or biases between experimental and numerical data for the responses Q, and Q 0 01 are well within the magnitude of the pumping energy. Another source of bias could be modeling errors of the heat-loss coefficients for the drain-back module and the piping.
Simulation Sensitivity Analysis. A sensitivity analysis to determine the importance of accurately knowing the values of the system parameters used in the simulations is performed with the 12 system parameters listed here being reduced one at a time by ten percent of their nominal value. 1 solar tank' s heat-loss coefficient per unit area (U 1 an k) 2 solar tank 's volume (V 1 ank) 3 heat exchanger effectiveness (E) 4 collector gain coefficient at normal irradiance (F,(m)n) 5 collector loss coefficient per unit area (F,UL) 6 collector area (A c) 7 collector loop mass flow rate (Mc) 8 recirculation loop mass flow rate (M,c) 9 percentage of pump work which acts to raise the fluid's temperature (Pump percent) IO drain-back tank heat-loss coefficient per unit area (Ud-b) 11 auxiliary tank heat-loss coefficient per unit area (Vaux> 12 auxiliary tank volume (V.u.> Sensitivity analysis results are reported in Fig. 7 in terms of the fractional change of Q. with respect to a fractional change of a design or operating variable for the conditions of trials #6 and #11 . The results emphasize the importance of accurately knowing collector area and the collector parameters F,(m)n and F,UL . Uncertainty in the other variables investigated appears to be of minor importance, even for heat exchanger effectiveness. For reasonably effective heat exchangers, variations in measured heat exchanger effectiveness have only a small effect on simulation results.
Conclusions
Most appliances sold today, including gas and electric water heaters , include a sticker providing the customer with infor-mation concerning the typical annual cost of operating the appliance. Similar information should be provided to potential customers of solar water-heating systems. However , the variability in climate makes the preparation and interpretation of such sticker information more difficult. The cost of experimentally determining solar water-heating system performance in each climate necessitates the use of computer simulations to obtain site-specific performance data. The results of this paper demonstrate that carefully formulated computer simulations can provide results which agree well with experimental data. Once validated, a simulation can be used to provide performance rating information needed by potential solar water-heating system customers.
